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Blues Play Rams For Championship
S,

LITTLE BLL'EK 1915 Sqi Al)
Front row, kft lu naht: Co' 

CapUiiii MiGniro. Poir.v, Grout,
LassiUr, Soiidors, Taylor. Sl.mdiiik Milk-;
oil. and C'o*C;tf»luiti pi-fM.u [ M.urnoii. Inumr,

d i /w I. I.ow>on. Chiivi>. 
I. S McGuii", J

B'ltki. .Allot., Wall, 
tr.ut.oi, Marsh.-, 
J«-n«-ies. tJNfil.

l.nTl.E Bl.UES- CO-CAPTAl\'S I 
Co-Captaiiis Joseph "Hosae" 

Person, tackle and Arthur ‘•Squir
rel" McGuire, halfback, who will , 
lead the Litlk- Blues in the Cham
pionship battle Both Person and

McGu: Juniur>, Poison w;th 
■’ ■ 'O .v.us of 4-tii>ibility and
McGuire with one. McGuire is a 
triple threat back. Person has 
been oiiv «>! ’ii rna-ristays In the 
Blues forward wall all season

Urn.K BLUES’ COACHES 
Reading from left to riuht- M 

C. Hill, line coach; P H W'lliams, 
head coach and .1 H. Baker, back- 
field coach. All three coaches .-ire 
graduate.^ of the Washington High 
School and of Shaw University. 
They arc beginning then fifth

I veai a-^ a unit at the local school.
I Since they have taken over the 
I I,ink- Blues have won Jti and

IF YOU WANT TO GET THERE IN TIME

9259
DEPENDABLE, PROMPT. AND COURTEOUS

I.IACOI.N CAB COMPANY
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Streets

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE- 

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes Passanger Car Tires

Call 3-1(533 
McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

Bates, Leveslon, Carter, Wilder, 
Fieldi. Jones. Walton. Chapman, 
firetne and Parker, iruiiier. 
Absent members of the team are: 

Pete. son. Wo: than, and Walker.

Little Blues To Risk Perfect 
Home Record Friday

KENNY CARRIES BAI.E 
FOR RED CROSS

lo.si 5 during regular season play. 
There has been no tie games dur
ing this peniKl, The coaches are 
devotees of the single wing with 
an mibl.niced line.

LOS ANGE:LE:S. Cal. — Kenny 
Washington, onetime All-American 
halfback now starring us a profes
sional gridder with the Hollywood 
Bears of the Pacific Coast Pro Foot
ball I.eague. cariies the ball for 

. Ifie American Red Cros.- since he 
..w what the oruan.nation is doing 

in the China-Burma-Ind:a tiieater.
' Member of a USO Sp<jrts troupe 
that entertained Negro troops dur
ing a ^our-nionlh.s’ trip this year,

I Vashiiigton recalls the Red Cross 
^laff ineiiibers by naiit'. at viitually 
all the leave clubs he visited.

“They made such a fine impres
sion on all us. how could we 
ever forget them?" he said “We 

'e treat, d in fine style all along 
■tie Ledo Road. '

In addition to the All-American 
football star, the troupe included 
Hammering Hank Armstrong, hold
er of three worlds boxing crowns; 
Joe Lilllard, great Ni*gro back from 
Orogan University: Joe Louis, 
world's heavyweight champion; and 
others.

Because the Red Cross was doing 
such a "grand" job among the Ne
gro troops in the CBI when he was 
there, Washington is convinci-d that 
tie oi'Ka.-.iZation will continue its 
"topflight woik for the men still 

■ ''i>-.as with the uiniie.s of oeeupu- 
tion."

By Clinlon Copeland, Jr.
The Wushingtun iligh School 

Lillie Blues will risk its perfect 
.sc.'uson against Gastonia who also 
cnjo.vs'a perfect season h«*rc Fri
day at Chavis F*ark in the North 
Carolina State Championship con
test. This will be the Little Blut-o’ 
third attepipt at the Stale crown 
since 1940. In that year they were 
defeated by Price lligg of SalLs- 
hurv and again in 1941 they lost 
to a highly favored William Penn 
.High of High Point. The locals 
ai( nut willing for the umpire to 

Itall it three strikes so each mem- 
b(-r of the team has set as his 

jmotto that this Ls it and we car 
Inot l)e denied. Remembering that 
tin locals for a lung time had a 
v.-ay winning titles in odd years 
anci also that the Blues have not 
played a title game at home sire.- 
I'.t35 when they defeated Stephen 
Let- High of Asheville at Shaw 
Alumni Field. The player.H are all 
anxious to bring home the bacon.

The Little Blues in 19.35 wi-re 
unscored on and united and un
tied and undefi-ate-d and lolieu up 
over 370 points in 9 regular st'd'- 
on games. Haggle Smith. Red M. - 
Clain and Elliott ChavLs were tlu 
offensive stars of that veai an.) 
illiis was perhap.s the highc.st scof- 
jine team ever to donn the Blu‘-s

This year..; U-am is built around 
ICo-Captain McGuire, Wilder and 
iJatk Marshe as tlie offen.siv'' 
barks and Peterson and Green ct> 
the line. The Defense is lead by 
Hosae Co-Captain Person and At 
uinie Walton.

In K games played in the sta' 
the Blues have scored 259 noin* 
to the opponents 0. Thev hi.ve pot 
In en scored on on their ho.ne fi- ’ ' 
since 1943 when Hillside turn-"’ 
the trick. Under Coach P. H. W*' 
liams the team has lost onlv 
games. Coach Williams took ove- 
ill the fall of 1941. Three of the'- 
losses were to Hillside and on<. t.' 
Rockv Mount and this vear th- 
team was defeattnl bv Armstror • 
o;' Richmond. There has not bt-e'-

aiiv tie games.
The couches and playt-rs are 

Icoking for a hard game and ar.- 
ixiinting for such. Coaches have 

.warned the players that they will 
have to play a belter brand of 
ball than thc.y have played this 
season if they are to walk off 
w ith the title as Gastonia will be 
ptihaps playing its beat game an l 
will be seeking to bring to Migh- 
limd High its first slate title. Th“ 
players have been warned that 
the team is not built around any 
pla.ver but that there is a smootu 
tvorking .squad which will fight I 
until the last whistk- has been I 
blown. ,

The probable starting line-uo' 
will be: ends, Peterson and Las
siter; tackle.s. Persons and Chav-! 
is. guard.s, Walton and Pfiry: cen- 
tei. Grant; R h b.. Wall; L. h, h . 
Nk-Guire F. b,. Marshe; Q. b. 
Wilder.

Bol) AIoiil<;oinerv Is Out
Of The Armv

PHOENIX. Alrz .CNS) — World 
lightweight buxiiig ch<:in|>ioii Roh 
.Ooiitgomeiy luis been released 
fr«>ni the Air Corps al Luke Fie’d 
III medical dischuige.

Bill) was injured in an automo
bile accident at Princeton, N. J., 
and spent three months in Valley

BI DDY YOI NC MAY 
PLAY AOAINSI ARMY

WASHINGTON lANI'i - If plans 
materialize wheieby the Army f«»ot- 
balL team travels to the coast to 
play the E'leet City Naval outfit. 
Clarence "Buddy" Young w ill get a 
thui'uugh test running jgainst the 
Black KiiighU.

Eurched nut of a bowl game. 
Army ha.s sounded out on play- 
iig in Los Angeles in : bond bowl 

;,amt- in a starlium which seats lOO.- 
OUU persons. Army would like to 
ir.ake the trip — just as a present 
t othe mighty team which has done 
everything a coach could ask of It

-RAM ’ .SQUAD - Reading left 
lu ligiht. front row: Marion 
Chisolm, Johnnie Holmes. Wil
liam Jenkins. Nta! Ramscur. Ro
bert Wertz, William Minter, ele
ven Armstronx. Thoma-s Duff. 
Robert Worthy. Robert Russell.

Second row. Willie Roseburu, 
William Barnett, Houston Brail-

ley, Robert Mason, Eaigene Pay-, 
.sour, George Funheruiirke. Willi-* 
Robinson. Sonny Mason. William 
G. rdon. James Broome.

Third row. K. I. Dunn. Coach. 
Mack Byrd. James Anderson, 
Lyntallus Holland. Joseph Thomp
son, Robert Mi-Knight, Robrit 
.Stack.stun. (Jlivt r Hi‘iiderM)n, Gcb

Giegory, David Kilheurt, C. R 
Huo.ilton. Coach.

E’ourth row, G. T. Li.ghtner, Geo. 
Thomp-on. T.mmie Lee Sherrill. 
James Nixon, Charles Worthy. 
James Young, Trg. Horace Craw
ford, Student Manager. ^ David 
Young, Trg., John Holland, Trg.

Facts About The ‘Rams”
t op FIKD.MUNT CONH-IRF.St.K 
t'llA.yiFIONsHlP

IfIGIII.ASO KAMS RfISTLR

The J945 tditinn of the Golden 
Rums have co.'ne through as fool-

12ball champions of the PiidYnunt 
aruliii aHigh Sch-ail Athletic Asso- '•> 
ciatiun. The team .startl'd the se:i5un H 
strong by trouncing Lincoln Aca- 
demy 29-0. and ended it even I® 
stronger by trouncing olive Hill of >7 
Morganton, L, preseavin favorite ;o'

1(1 ihe ciowni. ;i3-€ In btlwtcn >9 
these two games four teams felt ^ 
the brunt of the Rarn.>i horns. Wes1 
Charlotte fell 33-0, Cleveland . t 22 
Shelby 82-0. Second Ward of Char- 23 
lotto. 13-7 and Reid of Bdmont. 31-24 
to 14

Player
Bradley
Barnett
Gordon
Robk.son
Funerourke
-Anderson .
-Stackstun
Heiidersotj
Bi oome
Gn gory
Kithcarl ..
Thumps- n
Holland
McKnight
Byrd ..........
Sherrill

.VII
6-7

5-0*
.0-1

. 5 11 
6-2

y_____ 26 S. Mason S-9 140 G
SUMMATION •27 Paysi-ur . .5-11 144 C

'28 Lightner 5-2 130 B
Highland Opponents R'iseboro 5-10 160 T
19 — •Belmont 0 -70 R Mason 6-2 180 G
29 — Lincoln Academy C 71 Tlm:>ip.«,in ..C 1 185 B
82 — Shelby .. U 61 Worthy .5-10 I4U B
;i3 -- W Charlotte 0 62 Jenkiii' 5-5 135 C
13 — S. Ward. Chiirlotte 7 63 Minter . - ..5-9 1.37 B
31 — Beln.onl .............. 14 64 Chisolm 5-7 136 B
20 — •GrwnviHc, S. (* f) 66 Nixon .. 6-1 141 E
3;t - Morganton................. .. 6 69 Riism-II 5-11 I4U T
13 — *A8hcviUe

— Stephen Lee.............
.... Gi7l Rumt-eur ...5-5

-V--------

135 B

273 TOTALS
•Non-Conference gain-s.

PKORABI.K SI ARTINH USKKP ; tIeS WuV I'o Rll.Ssiail
,|i>f Louis’ Admirer Bat-

Name
Kilhcart 
Burnett . . 
Mason
Funderburke 
Robinson .. 
Gordon ..........

Fw. (j'OHIl

LG
C
RG
RT

14 I MOSCOW lANPi Joe Louis' Rus- 
).i|.sian admirer. Nickola Kerelyuv, 
12 succeeded in slugging his way ti

Upper lefi, Hobert Slackston, 
fDeetly Web'i ll:t-kfielil Siar. 
triple threat, loth grate 'i’lm: s/ 
liis third year of pLiying 'No 17) 

Upper right, William B.uuetl 
'•■Ciinn”). senior class, Captain 
and lackle. Thi:. is hi- Uiird y’ar 
of playing (No. 11).

iadegu Ct,liege, coacn.
Iii>et, light, K L "Dynamite^ 

Duiiii, J <’ Srnilh University,-
C :

The present staff of coaches 
have .sp«*nt tight years as mentor* 
of the "Kapis". Dining this time 

the Rams nave won 41. lost 31.

Of The .Ailmy
PHOKNIX, Airz. iCNS) — World 

lightweight boxing ch<:inpion Boh 
.vlontgume.y lias been released 
from file Air Corps at l.uke E'leW 
(in iiKHlical dischuige.

Bub was injured in an automo
bile accident at Princeton, N. J.. 
and spent three months in Valley 
Forge General Hospital in Phoenix- 
ville. Pa. Moved to Mitchell Field 
Convalescent Hospital, he was then 
assigned to the physical training de- 
parlmt-nt.

As to immediate plan.s. Bob is not 
contemplating getting back tu box
ing right away. First he's going to 
rest <nth in California and then. 
I'Clurn tu his howetown, Philadel- 
phia. Pa.

SWI.VG WDRI.D GETS NEW 
JIVE TU.NE IN “A SLICK CHICK"

LOS ANGELES (ANP: — The 
.irld uf swing will be soon intro

duced to a new tune, "A Slick 
Chick."

The weirds and music were writ
ten by Harvey Brooks, a popular 
figure in the music world, and the 
song is being published by Leod's 
Music Company of New York. Re
cordings of the .song are being 
made.

Clarence “Buddy " Young will get o 
tnoi'ough test running against the 
Black Knights.

Eurched out of a buwl garni-. 
Army has lieen sounded oul on play- 
Ytg ill Los Angeles in :> bund bowl 
game in a stadium which seals lOO, 
Ouu pvrsuns. Army would like to 
make the trip — just as a present 
t uthe mighty team which has done 
everything u cuacii could ask of 11 
men.

Hailed as the mightiest team ever 
to cumc out uf West Point, the 
Cadets have powereu their way 
to national prominence. A meeting 
with Fleet City which also is unde
feated this season would bring n 
team featuring many farmer pros 
and college stars, witii the flashy 
tolored half back one of the out
standing stars.

Such a contest would prove 
Young'll grtatness. Funher, it would 
give fan.ii an upportunity to com
pare the fleetness of the two spicdy 
bacKs. Davis and Buddy Young. 
Dirvis is the fastest man on the 
Army squad, a Florida lad. Togeth
er with Felix "Due" Blanchard, 
mighty lull back, they hnve scored 
a total of 102 points this season. The 
pair has been unstoppable, but they 
have never encountered a team 
v/ith a back us fast as /oung. i-ans 
are pulling for the game, which 
wc'ald be • Tiplete ;elk -it.

TOTALS 3
•Noii-Conferencc games.

PRORABlzE STARTING UNEUF

Name Fos.
Kithcart ...............  .. . LE
Barnett 
Mason
Funderburke 
Robinson ..
Gordon .........
Byrd ...
Tliumpson
Shenill.............. ... ....
Slack.ston ....................... Hll
McKnight

No.

Admirer Bat- 
:lles Way To Russian 
!Heavy (Irouii

LT
LG
C
RG

RK
QB
HB

_V---------
23

North Carolina fanners are head
ed for I .cord egg production in 
1945. Total eggs pr-rduced arnountirfl 
to more than a billion through Oct.

i MOSCOW 'ANPr Joe Louis' Rus- 
Lsian admirer. Nickola Kerelyuv. 
'succeeded in slugging his way K 
the finals iu the national elimina- 

I tion boxing contests for heavy- 
wi .ght liJiK.'A here Saturdiiy niglil 
by winning every round of his 

; match ag'.iiist l.c*cii Gudusliaiiri uf 
Tib-lisi before an overflow crowd 
at the local Arena Circus.

Kiiiclyov will fate fiis last op>)on- 
oiit hen- for absolute heavyweignt 
championship honors on Dec. 8.

Confidence

.. YOU CAN BE SURE Or IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
if it is necessary for you to get money in a 
hurry, to get it witho'ut implicating a friend 
snd without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the senrjees of this bantt 
(Hir cashiers or oi.e of their assistants w?M 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utmost confidence'

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
DURMAM-RALEIGH

F^d^rsl Deposit Inmrnnce Com.

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

Dll LOU MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davie Phone 3-3231

Upper Icfl, Bohprt S);u'kston. 
f'Deedy Wt-b'i Hr^.-kficld .Star, 
triple threat, loth griu:#* Thu .s/ 
Ills ihird year i*f iil.iyiiig (No 17) 

Upper right, William B.iruett 
'"Coon”), senior class, CapUiiri 
and lackle. Tin: is his third ye.ir 
of playing (No. 11).

fnstt. left. C R Hamilton. Tal-

ledegu Colleg**, conen.
Inset, right, E L "Dynamlte't 

Dunn. J. (.'. .Smith University; '

The present staff of cxiuches 
have sp<*nl fight years as mentoM 
of the •Raps". During this time 

the Rams h.nvi* won 41. lost 21, 
and tied 9 giimos.

The Raleigh Funeral Home
Ambulance ie-^vice

310 East Davie Street

GIVES EVERY CASE PERSONAL 
SUPERVISION BY:

Trained Attendant* in the recently completely 
overhauled Ambulance, equipped with fan, basin, 
running hot and cold water, bassinet, mirror, 
electric light and heater; comfortable cot.

Available at all hours by Dialing 2-2835 
C. A. HAYWOOD. Own«r

FOOTBALL!
PiediMiit Tobacco Bowl Classic

North Carolina College
versus

Virginia State Coiiege
SATURDAY

DEC. 8,1945
EL TORO PARK

Durham, North Carolina

GENERAL ADMISSION 
SERVICEMEN - - -

2.CO
1.25

This is the game you’ve been waiting fo**!

KICK OFF 
2P. M.


